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AUGUSP   in   SEP'iTEMnoER   1971
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and  many   of   the   bussinesses   G.loLrjed   for   the   sea,5C`11g   the   da}J-S   are   now
mighty  quiet.

WEAIHER:      Ihe  Beaver  Is].anci   wea.I;her   for   the  months   of  July  and  August
as  reported  b,y  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wa`¥neiro

July  report;:

High  temperature   of  82   degrees   on  the  8`th.
Tjow   teuiper.a`uure   of  46   degrees   on  the   18th  and  l9th.
High  5  p.in.   ten.pel`ature   of  76   degree,s   on  the  8th.
Iiow   5  p.in.   teT.nperature   of  55   degrees   on  the  27th.
Avera.ge   high  temperature   -   72   degrees.h
Average  low  temperature  -54.1  degrees.
Average  5  p.in.   temperature   I  66.5   degrees.
q]otal  rainfall  i;his  mont[i  -2.53  inches.
Potal  precipita,tion  (including  snow)   since  J.anuary  lst  -15.93  inches.

A.ugust  report:

High  temperature   of  81  degrees   on  the  9th.
Tiow   temperature   of  42   degrees   on  the  6th.

Ef:::5:;:i;:::uu:i;.::!i.f:::f6;!.djgi:::::::tg:e2?#.andoth.
Average   low   temperature   -   54Q3   deg`fees.
Average   5  p.in.   temperature  66ol   degrees.
Iotal  rainfall  this  month  3.10  inches.

€£:['88¥`:uE:rig  E£;s:°'S  for  3  days;   in  the  70's  for  2o  da}rs  and  in

GARIE  RTEWS:      Grouse,   woodcocl€,    squirrels   and  ra.bbits   can  now   `oe   added
tQ  the  menus   of  those  who  hurit   (and  are   suneessful),     Ike  15th  of

38gEeg£:;  3Ea#5£Ss8:fwgg3c8:|=S£:czO=a€g]:i: s±af:s}.rea¥:pO:.=:  :a,:i:?::£sa
are  still  few.ill  i'iumber  but  this  is  normal  wi-t,h  most  small  game  as
they  seem  to   have  up   and   doT7n   cycles.

Ooncer}i  over  the  Island's   decreasing  deer  herd  has  prompted  a   "buck
only"   season  for  firearms  this   comiiig  sea,sorl.
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Fishing  is  slowly  fading  into  the  background  as  these  othfr  activitie,q
step  to  the  fore.

BRAVER   Ai`TI)   GARI]ERT   ISLA.RTI]s   -   DEm   lmHIIiITG:

Bolly   and  JLrrow   -SeSt.15   to   lTov.14,1971   arid   Dec:    1   to   Dec>a-31,    J.f}`,'Jr
One   deer  of  either  sex,   no  special  p'ermit  ]ieeded.

F'ire  Arms   -mow.15   to   iJov.   30,   1971   -BuclL[s   only   (one  male   TVJith
antlers  at   I.ea.st  3   inches)   nc)   si]ecial  permit  r.cqLl.ired.

BEAVER,    GARDEN,    HIGH,    HOG   A.Ill)   SouTH   Fox   ISIAifrDS:

Snow  Shoe  IIare  Hunting  -   Cot.   1,   1971.      Iben  1-Lo   closed   seasori,   no   bag
limlits,  no  special  permit,s  required.

Huffed  Grouse   (Partridge)   H   Zone  2   -Sept.   15   to  I,rov.   14  aid  I)ec.   1
to  Dec.   31,   19Tl.     ]3ag  limit  -  5  per   day,
10  in  possessioi'i8   25  per   seasoii.

CARD  0F  IHARTKS:      ire  wish  to   e2i-tend   our   deepest  appreciation  and   sin-
cere  thanlcs  to  all  our  rclat,ives,   friends  and  neighbors  for  their  many
expressions  of  sympathy,   floi,`Iers,   food,   cards  and  many  other  aci3s   of
kindness   sb.own  us  at  the  time  of  the  deat'Li  of  our  beloved  a`,aughter  and
sister,

The  Isabelle  IjaFreniere  Family

HA.ZElj   ORESI   WOMARE  BECOMES   A   OIIIZJ3lT   -   In   an   impressive   courtroom   cerc-
mony  be for.e   Federal  Judge  James  .j3.   Parson,  P[rs.   lawrence  J.   Cull  of
16939  Iraper  Avemie,   Haz,el  Orcst,   Illinois,   toolc  the  oath  of  citzen-
s hip .
}J{rs.   Cull,   originally  from  County  Kilkermy,   Ireland„   has  lived  in
America  17  years  and  in  I=azel  Crest  11  years..
Her  husbarid  and  f`our  children  were  present  in  t'f+e  U.S.   I)istrict  aouri;-
room  as  Judge  P€.rsons  adi#!£:s::I:gr:#et::fhtE:  :3;  g!Es::gmogci:g!?f:r

I+{2:T9o:2ZL:a:d:u3£d%¥;ugiflt  it  would  be  a  good  civics  lessonr
Judge  Parsons9   a.1\Tegro,   gave  a   speech  and  had  a  ±`ourteen-yearLold  gir].
from  Poland.lead  I.[ie  Pledge  of  I-111egianoc,   she  reca.lied."It  wa,s  impressive."     Pears  stood  in  the   eyes  of  a  man  seated  in  front
of  her,   who   looked.1ik`e   he   had   suf±`ered  many  hardshipsg   s'fie   said.
mrs.   Cull  was   T3orn  in  Oloone  and   grew  up   nea,r  1.,`Jaterfo.-L.d,   Ii.eland,   a
town  famous   for  -its   beautiful  cut  glass.     When  she  wa.s  18,   she  went
to  Iiodon  -where  she  lived  for  seven  years.
She  worked  as   <.I  nurse's  ejid  in  a,   hospita,1   on  H.yde  Park. corner.     Giving
a  patient  a   glass   of  waJ6er   one   daSr,   she  remarl{:ecl.   she  would  like   to   go
live   somelr7here   else.
The  patient  asked,   ''1,nJould  you  lil.ce  to   8o  to  Jmerica?"     She  immediat,ely
said  yes.
He  said  he  could  arra,nge  it  if  she  didn't  mind  worlcing  a  year  at  house
work   for  a.   sponsor.      It  1.`Jas  Augustg   1952,   and   he   £.ound   a   sponsor,   a
maiiufa'cturing  family  in  rTrand  PLap3.ds.     Ja.nuary  5,   1953   she  arrived  in
Michigan,   where   she  worked  tiA]o  years   for   the   sponsor.     She  trained  as
a  hospii;al  operat-ing  tec'L'miciang   and  later   becaine  a  licenserl  practica,1
nurse,  now  working  private  duty.
Her  husband,   =Liawrence.,   is   from  Beaver  Isla,ndg  Michigan,   an  Irish  Com-
munity  32  miles  out  in  Lake  tylichigan.     IIer  decision  to  marry  him  was
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as   easy  for  her,   as   that  of   coming  to  America,   she   said.     He  now  Worl€S
fob   qJMX   Iruoking  Company  in  Summiij.      Ihe3.r   children  are  maureen9   13;
Brian,12;   Ellen,10  and  Bruce,   8.

:5ra±#%y8h±±g±g-gego?3eta]£ei2¥EL8±8±8L8¥:`#ip g   llrs.   Cull   Said,   but  waiteil

!§::m§|:y:is:i:I;;i`;T:ri±#§:d:§ge#:f§£i%%:¥r£§::#::1:;%!#:£#:E:1:g§:i:a
E%3#%8,a£%t¥8E  %Eg  £:#SE;raj±L%3L£:tEt:°g¥:dwg%f%£§£:::d  at  the  final

Ihe  Charles  Mcoarm  Family

BEA.VER   IsljJ\LRTD  MUSEUM  REPORI:      Ihe   Beaver   |slancl  Historical   Society   ht"
had  another  very  successful  year  with  approximately  1,3£5  visitors.
T]hey  all  tell  us   how  much  they   enjoy  the   colloctioii  of  mat,fJrial  We
have.     Our  latest   colleot|on  is  of  the   early~  Irish  seti:lers  who   Came
to   the  Isle,nd  in  the  late  1850's.     mrs.   Helen  Collar  has  made  those-A_____.      a-._      lr+     ir`ir`+1|i.acts.

:E+,Bi#u:8:;
re   ig)   s

££%#   %%   E8ed5Et:`U%€:ciu:L;ucgt;lil..:Jifi€L~;i6.`L3e3c::ir|aLi-th+e   surmcr        tchen,   as
well  as   cleaning  the,  y8.rd.     We  have  received  a.uite  a,   few  dona,tions  to-

#it:e::i:::,::I::I:#;S#,#:ism:;iE:i:i:i:!::,:I::;i-c::::?lil::ctgg:g:::
All  members   in  good   staLnding  are  lilt;|tlcd  to   6  visits   i:o   i:he  Museum
by  Presenting  your  membershi-p   ca,Td.     W.ny  not   visit   the  Museum  now?

Ihe  Beaver  Island  1\Iuseum  is  anxious  to   coiitaot  anyone  wb.o  might  have

E£#]E££& g0€i%ri`€rofo;urgf  82a#S-pt¥a5 e=:=sE£:wS:-=|c=e%¥:=  5:±%¥8eagsa±€:d.
We  would  lilce  i:inc  name   of  the   owner  and  Captain  and.  the  years   the  boat
was  in  service.
If  you  do  not  wa.nt  to   give  the  pioi3ures,   would  you  be  i`Jilling  to   loan
them   to   the  Plusel,lm   so   tliaic   copies   cafl   be  made   of   them.      We  would   picl€
them  up  and  return  them  to  you  v]hen  copies  were  made.
We  are   tr5/-1ng  JGo   ge.'G   a.   complete   set   of  pictures   for   display  in  the
Museum  so   iJhe  people  who  visit  may   see   them.     We   get  mani/  1nquiies   of
various  boats  9.nd  this  would  give  visitors   some  idea  of  the  boats  thrJ.t,
serviced  the  Island.

i;¥§:;:1;§idTg;`:It;ri;w{j;i::;;_i:;i;::¥;ife¥§:§##i{ii;;:I:#:ch.
REPORI   FROu  ltAIT:     Beavei.  Ijodge   Golf  and  Country  Club  would  like   to

tg¥3  ±#tfv2EE3.EJ€u#£:ys5%n8=P.€&Ssr:Z=st¥%r±k%h:° G5Ea  a :::£gE:rstt,%nge-Er;Lco
i:his   summer.
|t  was  a  most   successful   season  and  we  were   esiiecia.lly  -pleased.  at  the
interest   the   "younger  Islanders"   arc   s'[ioThiii..3  toir7ard  the   gaTne.
Worlc  on  the   greens  is  alrea,dy  undci.way  to   improve  the   course   for  next
summer.     We   are   looking   forward   to  nor.e   .'Gouri.iamerits   and  anotl~ier
season  of  golfirig,  fun.
Special  thanl[s  to  the  followi`iig  merchants  for  their  partici-patic>ii  and

u\J       UL|\>     +-i-~'+L\^     -i+      v i-+\ ,----  `,     --±r  -       ._  _          ___

TSv'L:e?,8#±5#£%€5CE¥L€8fdw€hga.]#Ea#gnmt.8eB¥iaLf8ifr.amrg%¥

E%OEn§ps3€.e:±L£;%#£:¥r;3:;#STpr;1;£g;#£;¥#;:f;a,Lt§%¥#:::
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ItaFreniere's  Store
Sha.mrock
The   Beachcomber
1`he   Castaways
Gillespie  Sales  a,nd  Service.

On  behalf  of  the  Beaver  Iiodge  Staff ,   I   say  thanlcs  again  and  see  you
in  the  spring. sincerely,

Matt  Melville,  Pro

E*:;g.Es]g;k¥a#%hE¥:r:ewgfe£*%gghg:€u:£a`3=.t`.:%£sE§rg6tEa,LLg§E:±ga::s
Church   by  Bishop  "cNeil.     Six  week  old  Me.ri:a  1.Jas  wearing  a  gown  pre-
viously  worn  by  her  grandfather  and  uncle.
A  buffet   dinner   followed  the   ceremony  at  Wilson's   summer   homeo

rTEWS   FROu  DomTTA1{  IjoI)GE:      "Jilternatives   to   the   Scliools"   a.nd   "I-imovatlons
ln  the  Educational  Process"  were  the,  i-,opics  as  the  first  annual  Phink
la,nk  and  Eduoatlonal  Worksbip   go  u.ndci-ifay  J1_ugus'c   8th  at  Domnan  lodge.
Prescmt  Were   twentyEone  Christian  Brothers  represe-fltin.€i  high  SC'[iools

%gff:::::8e:nt%d"jLL:.g:§:}ti4#±n°is 9  Wisco.jlsi'fl  and  1\{innesota.     |he

Featured  resource  person  for  the,   ccinference  +rag  Ijeslie  Hart  of  "elt

¥3%L€6r¥±#e€dug£#gfaLeg.%§#5%¥±:I:oEL%.LL8±gF5.S.rg3.,%.£_..3.¥j&€.e£:thecon.
Fas.0.,   director   of   eduoati.on  forn       -,   J!  --1_     mrll^1rBrother   Ijeo   Gllslr.c`;y,    Fob.u.,    ulrt3ui,ui    uiL    uuu,,y.~y..___   _`     _`  _j2._.^.^.^    ^fl   +ha   fl.fhinfit.io.fial   lhink   lankgA.ccordiflg  to  Brot;her   jleo   u.

the  Ob_ristian  Borttiers  andtJ  IJ,\~       \,  I ---. _..    _  __

%£esa%t]E+.gag.Ln£±8%:east:a:iEtoLeu:[d=¥[[c'::[stJ±d:±;.£i;£VE8;;+ddit-ional
meetings  and  conferences  to  be  held.  at  Domnan  I.odge   each  year.

As  the  conference   closed;  `add.ition8,1  Brotli.erg  a,nd  ,stwdcnts  arrived
from  Ohlcagog  Muskcgong   and  Ha-I..per  1`roods,   It'1ichigan,   for  retreat  and
relaxation.   submitted  by:     Ei?+  ]FT:LgL5£¥;tFg.gee

Oalc  Pa-rk,   Ill.   60302

FOR  ImJIEDIAIE  REljEL^..SE-n  Beavei.   Island  Community   School   o-pened  with  a

`£::±  ga¥8: e8a£%no:%ag£E:E£:a:,L75t±;n  :'%et%%r::Ta%3¥tw±%ht'£%cS%£:o:Em::%t
LS:                         Gradesl-4         18

5-8          23

9   -12        27

§±:€:=  ¥[%:t±a[#%rg%:ya£%±¥:dt:a:h£:3uE:¥dtt:1;.%:;=6.   S±::%:rrfg:%3€s
at  Saint  Maryts  School  in  Muskegon  last  year.

I-J-`.\JO   ,       _  r*`_   -_    _.   _,

C#Ltr¥ft¥n[°[f qgE]e[  E£L±£aE:%%%:  :ELg|:n:g±K£.f fair
A  _  __       -_1..1 J!   A--®i   ^ir` C)  I
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Remalning  with  the   system  for  another  yea.r  are:

Sister  A.gcl.tha  Jlrtman  who   teaches  Englisti  and  Social  Studies   on  the
secondary  level

Reverend  Hcrb'3rt   Gr?`f io¥h8r£%-§s°±g:n±2eagdpB¥g%C%:a.:'S¥§a.gig,g,sE%8i

Ijan8ua8e.
Sistel`  Ma.rgareb  Spellman,   who   teaches   the  Progressive  Primary
Sister  Ritc?.  .Wt?nz.1ickg   w'Lio`  remains   as   Principal   and  High  School   leaLctie]'

SCHOOL  BO_]RD:      Ihe   following  people   are  members   of   the   Beaver   Island
School  Board.

P r e s i d. e n t :
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Trustees:

Philip   Gregcg:,
Madonna  Mcoaff erty
Marion  Martin
Rita  Gillespie
Grace  lTacl.cerman
Edna   (Skip
Russell  Gr

MCD'`]nough
em

WE   IHAINK.YOU:      Mr.    and   I\4rs.    Jack   PIT.artln   wc`uld   lilfc   to   i3h ,-..1.`=   evcr}rQnc
for   their   kind   Oalls9   notcsg    c:.rd.`3   i-.1"   ryL;.a.yers   w'Liile   JacK  was   a   pa,tici`t
in  the  hospital,  ,both  in  Pet;oskey  a]id  Jinn  J\]rbor.

HOSPITAli  FJ0IES:     Rogers   Carlisle  was   a  patienic   in  Iiittle   Ira:verse
Hospit8'1.

Iommy   Oole9   so..[1   of  llr.   and  FTrs.   I)oriald   Ooleg   wf`,s   a   patie.fit   in   Iiittle
lraverse  Hospital   followliig`  a.a  a,cLtident  which  3.njured  his   eye.      Pommy
has   returne.a   home   and   hopes   to   return  i;o   school   sc>on.

HOIjY   CROSS   OHUROH  RT0IES:      Fat'.icr   .A.1e]`:is   Martini   of   the   Franciscan
Order  held  I.tissionaryHpieti'eat   se,rvices  a.t  IIolr  Cross   Church  for  the
weeT{   of  Septembe.r   13th  thru   17th.

Ji  new   cog,t   of  White  paint  has   been  put  on  Holy  Cross   Ohuroh  by  Bins
Plccafferty  and  his   crew.     It  rea,lly  looks   beautj_ful.

Ihe  Holy  Cross   Homecoming  Cormittec  would  like   to   thanl€   each  and   every..
one   that  helped  maLce   this   year's   Homecoming   one   of   the   best.     Your
help  was   deeply  aiopreciated.

mew   candleholders   for  the  Altar  -were  purchased   from  the  proooeds   of
a   picture  painted   by  J\+llie  MCDonough.      tphe  picture  was   won  by  Mickey
Malloy  at  a  drawing  on  July, 4th.

"5TGAGmnEIJI:      On  Sundayg   September   5th,   Dr.   and  mrs.   John  LudThig,    of
Fackson  and  Beaver  I_S.Ian$9   ?npo¥ilTC.e9~|t:£  :¥ggfe¥,:E5o::p#£rng:#E8±Jackson    a,nG    t5ect-vui-    I.bLCA,.Li.u9     L~||..I.VVA.I+uvu     ..._     ___u    u

:%.¥£:e.Ecg.::¥t£:a.5:.Mr6aE:.%Ec±sG%±:aggfro%tM:T  c:.,±ga.££::nE opa:rE¥  gg±.
1agher   of  Beavei.  Island.
A.  wedding   date   hL1.s   not   heel+1  set   at   this   time.      Ou.r   very   best   wishes
go   to  Jo-Ellen  a,nd  I)aniiy.

-

8=:;E%:}-1.g.x'==¥.gi:r=3Ti:i`'ii   hg;=-+?i,.t8£;1:sr£::[J::i   gil;b-bEi. ::rt:  ' :t':fl:i-irc`:i :.;:y  at
the   OhristTna,g,  Baza.ar.      I1|~e   T]ree  i^iill   be   decorfitcd  with   Christmas   Gifts
and   some   lucky.  -person  W-ill  receive  a.   delightful   surprise,   or  1^Je   should
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say  many  surprizes.                                                                                           `
Anyone  wishing  to   contribute  to   this  projeotg   please   send  tyour  articl.r
or   Contributions   to  FTrs.   Betty  Wellce,   Presidclit   of  t`ne  Beaver  Islaind
Medical  Center  A.uxilary.

IRAGEDY  .(LVERIEI):     Many   timesg   things   happen   that   go   unreco,gn3.Zed   or
un-noticed  that  oth,erwisc   could  result  in  a  real  tragedy.
Deputy   Shcri.i'f g   Bill  Wellce9   reported   that   he   haud   driveii   down   to   iJhe
Beaver  Islander  Dock  after   darlc  to   check  on  some   freight8   wtlell.  he
noticed  Jim   and.  Ron  Wojt?.n   run` to   the   edge   of   the   dock  and  rctn.ch   down
and   drag  a.  young   boy  out   of  the  harbor,   where   he  h8.d   fallen  between
the  Ferry  Boat  and  the   dock.

£5?PE£E8M¥:?   Ca.#£n%rb:i  ££%€££i oyi°|¥%#i3g,##aEu;#S€ ' h8dyfe`5e:±dcE3ge°f
callo   but  thanks   to  the  prompt  assistance   of  Ron  and  Jim  a  Jcragedy  was
a v e 1. t e d .

OPEIJ   HOUSE:      I:i.n   Open  House   wa.s   held   on   SLi.nday,   September   12tli   to   honor
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Joseph  14oore   at   the  Philip   Gregg  rcsid.ence.     Mrs.14oore
is  the  form  Phyllis  Gregg.
Guests  attended  from  Grawng   Iraverso  City,   East  Lansingg   Gra.nd  Rapids
and  Beaver  Island.
Phyllis  and  Joe  have  returned  to  Grand  Valley  State  College  where  they
are  both  students.

§i¥}|§:iiiT::;§i=nc+I:L§n#Tir!§#ii|;i;;`T#:;§§I§:i:#i]igi#ti§£#It#ci'j§::Le
Mrs.   Archie  IjaFrenlere.
Back  lo  Western  Michiga.n  is  Ronald  and  Angie  Wojan,   son  and   daughter
of  I``,Ir.    and  Pqrs.   Wavlter   Wojano
Frank  Solle,   son  of  Dr.   and  Mrs.   Joseph  Ohristie8   is  attendillg  ENorth
Central  Michigan  College  in  Petoskey.

BEE  HIVE  BUZZIRT':      Betty  cL.nd   I)iok  Guarino   would   lilce   to   thanlc  all   the.`    1     _I    _                  _a  _  -_

IIEEgli!lfi_i-EE!_I_;Tg.?tf%gag8et#Ise:urmer.     I-1sog   for¥ g¥#gs5grfiL`%#   cEL±¥3

•i:-#i"?-hLiriaii.)HHHHHiii+aiii{-iii:-..}1-}i-:+S{--):-t?-}¢+'r.}+it-:a+(-i**HHi-;:-i?i?iii:-iiiSia-)iiSi`ti4i?i(-i{--;:-iii{-+:-ili:.€r+iig-)ii&igii-;"&isiiiH+iai:-i:n:`

OIiJISSIFIEI)   ADVERTISING

in,IERJiljD   ISLE   OJLBIIN   PAIROL

HAVE   SNOThnJIOBILE   in   WIIjlj   T}RtivElj:      Protect   your   Island   investment   w-ith
regular  off  sea.son  inspections   that  Could  save  coiisiderable   expense
from   damauge   due   to   snow   loadsg   broken  windows,   eta.        Inspections  made
by  automobile,   s.flowmobile  and   on   foot.
If  interadtea. ' bontact   Sheldon  Par].`=er,   St.   Ja,mesg  Michiga,n.

_          i.:iiiii(-i'i(-

E8E   §±±3: 148   £e£58:in ' cg#¥£:%T:]edp±%u5£n8E gH%%PL°7¥2 ,±gtstia!%¥:Sriity#££;n
t'riiili:-i',ii

FOR   SALE:   . Bea.choomber   Bar.      Contact   Beaver   Islaqiid  Beachcomber,   Inc.
St.   James,  Mi   49782
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J±"LEL!unEREI.

Ihe   Oharlevoix  RES.rille   Salvage  &   rowing  Conpany9   owners   of   tile  INortl'i
Shore  Fuel  lan].cer  11   is  now  transpo-fting  gas,   fuel  oil  and  fr`eight
between  Ohfi.rlevoix.and  Beaver  Island.
Ihe   Company  has   recently  purchased  the  Ka.rl  Keublei.   Dc>cl.c  pi.ope,rties
for  their  Island  operations.
For   further   lnfol'`.Ination  Write   tile   Charlevoix  Marine   SalvL`.g,e   iij.id   niTOT?''  ti
Oompa.ny,   P.   0.   455j   Oharlevoix,  REichiga.n  or   call  0harlevc)ix   54r7-994fJ

Ihank  you.
Jack  Cross   and  JLrt  Reibel

#t+it%,3&-)i

IIREBER   I"IN   P'I0I-Elj

Jack  &   June   Cross

10  Urfuts   -   Open  year  rouiid
Con.'ciriental   Bi. e€,`.IcfL`.st

Resorvai:ions  in  Sea.son
547-2991

1402   So.   Bridge   (U.S..31)    Ohc`vrlevoix

i:.-;:--:,Ci?i:-.)+

9EJiq!ilFi E!RIidREFE

Fiiie   Foods
''1HA.FIVE   WHIEE   PIS-H"

OHoloE   s"Ks[£OThTEy   DIE   cHlcKENTUMBO   smllTp

-)ii?#

IjfiKE   OLTI   ORDERS
-)ai(.AA

SU}TDL^.Y   LIQUOR   n   2   P.1n.    u-fli;il   2   a.in.
IMPORIED   I)IRENER   WII\TES

I)IEN.RTERS:       6:00   P.Ill.    until   10:00   p.in.

BJ,R   OPEIN:    12:00   noon  unijil   2   a,.in.
(Sandwiches   Served)

EVERTIRTG   SMORGJ\is-B0RI):       T.qol\TI)J'L¥   &    PIIUpisDJ'iY   EVE"IINGS

0PE-j!J   7    Di'LYS

FREE   IRARESPORIJLIIOH   -   PH0lJE   448-2318

i'i?L!`:-ill-),ri:-

g%%u:JLg¥g.4E3:8%6:°gt:na::¥§ 9Gpe[¥:,:£=g.£h49$3gtact  F.   I.   Schnaudlgel.



BA.Y   LOPS
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REAI,   Es.Tfi,IE   FOR   sjLr.E

Doit"IoimT  BuslINEss   pROpERly IjJ`LPLGE    J!.CRJT.:    t ,

John  I-I.   Ijannen
Real  Estate  Brol[er

Zg2:i:; 9Wp::I:i:g::n49gI5te  I+-1o

ii-)ti:.i!.,i-;(-

BEJi`VER    I s IjJ.h}`TI)

If  you  wish  to  know  God  better
J\Lnd   discover   peace   of  mind

Then  come   to  Beaver  Island
For  i:bat's   surely  what  you'1l  firid.

For  along  the  golden  beaches
Lri.nd  among   the   thick  green  Pines

God  wanders   on  the   breezes
J!.nd  never  worrys   about   t'[ie   time.

He'1l   beclcon  you   to   follow  Him
Around  this  Emerald  Isle,

To   stroll  a.mong  the  lrJildlif e
Eiijoying  mile  after  mile.

stay  is  long  or  short
lways   hate  to   go.

whet!::,Iiu:
For  God  has   sho+in  to  you  lI.1s   favorite  place

i.md  i:hat  you'11   surely  lcnow.

Elyrm  RTiles



IHE   BEAT,Tin   IsLARTD   Oi,TiB   OF   GRA.hTD  RApllis   AININOuroEs

IHE   SI]{PII  ARTNIAlj   BEAVER   ISIAIJD   "CjL.PE'R"

SATURI)AYO    0CT0Bffi   291971

at   the   ENIGHTS   0F   OOIjulneus   I-IAljlj
5830   01yde   Pajrk  I:ive.   S.W.
W}/-oming,   Iv[ich.    49509

I[ours   are  7:00  P.in.   to   1:00  A.I.I.

DORTAIIOIJS    $3.00

Your  done,tion  entitles  you  to:
*  An  evening  of  I)ancing  and

Ent,ertairment  with  the  Polka  4  Band

St   Buff et   IjLi`nch

-:+   I)oor  Prizes

We  ar.e  I_iaving  advance  reservations  avfrilable.     Io  insure

your  place  at  our  i7arty  plea,se   send  the  bottom  form  by

September  25,   1971  to  mrs.   Brian  Gallagher

941  Ariebell  St.   S.W.

Wyc)ming,   P[ich.    49509

Refresh-[ments   are  available                                   No  minors  allowed

GRARED   PRIZE    -   A   WEEK-ERTI)   OEJ   EEL.^LVER   Islj+^LENI)   FOR   IWO

Please   seiid  me

OAI?ER.      Enclosed   S

reservations   to   the  BEAVER.  IsljAl\TD

NAP:E-c__,__-------I-----
AI)DRESS_____.__._,,;.__

CITE_.-: SIJ}.TI.u --.-- Jl-.-=-.-ti --.. i ,- i-, i-,-


